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su.ch·~ale :Wits:about to·be made,.andil1ee{l-mle,of ,the:fa'ilu:ne~ 
so to, do the 'Writ· beCame null arid .iVoid in the, .hands of. 
the sheriff <if isU.cb <iountY, and such.., sheriff wa& thenefor.e, 
unablei to., conduct :the1shle, on 01' befor,e tb,e third day 
0£,.A.pril, one, thomiando1nine.1hundr,ed and thirty~three,utt& 
prescribedrby 'the resolution·,! then, and in.su,ch·.case, the'. 
cop.rt 'Of (,lOilim.OlJi,pleas initmy such•eo~tf ia: hei:eb.y, di., 
reeted and; empowt1red to, bw .or~elf nune p::ro.·tunc~- ex-: 
tend•"l!l,1.C}J.., return. day unti1: a .day not ltte:i: ;tha:b. May 
:fi;fteenth, ;,one thousand nine hundred ,thi;r.ty.-three1 and 
arly .. salei advertised and.returned •to .such vetu:un ·day··is 
he:r.+eby :uati:fied and validated, an.d shall be conside:t"ed1 
and held t~i have. the same :force and :effect a13 if pr,opettliY, 
made and.1·retm:ned ·to the original r,eturn, day1 

Section 2. ThiS·act,shall becom1Mffective·inunediately, 
upon dinal, ena:ctment; 

APPROVE~The,3d day ofl\fay,,A. D.:1933. 

GIFFORD··FINCHOT; 

No ... 91 

AN .. ACT 

To :regulate and :restrain the traffic in iµalt, brewed: and ·vinous 
and fbiit•juiee beV'e11ages, as herein defined; pro'iiding. for the 
licensing,c of' the i sale and Q.istributjon, bf such beverq.ges J ~
po.si)fg licens11 fees,. and pro vi din~ for .. collection and distl'iJ>ution 
thereof; restricting .owiiership and interest in licensed places; 
permitting mun1¢ipalitl.es and townships, .by vote 0£ the elect'or's, 
to prevent the licensing therein ·of places wher~ liuilh beverages· 
ltlliyl '.°be1i~Old for: CQnsumption 'Olli tlie premises; and regulating 
!lle11t11111~ fw; ,this, pµrpose; impo.sing dutiea upon countr. treas, 
U:rers, 'the Department of Revenue, quarter sessions c9urls, dis
trict attorneys, proper authorities of political sub'dlvisfons of· 
the State, and, ~lee Fon offiCtlrs; providing. penalties; and . re-
pealing existihg . acts. . 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That-Short Title.
This act shall be known, and may be cited, as the 
"Beverage License Law." 

Section 2. Definitions.-The following words and 
terms, as used in this act, .shall be construed as defined 
in this section : · 
·!(a) ·The word "beverages" means· any 'beer1 ·lager 

beer, ale, porter, wine, similar fermented :malt 'or vinous 
liquor, and fruit juice, containing one-half 'or one 'per 
centum or more of alcohol by volume, and not exceeding 
three and two-tenths ·per . centum of alcohol by weight, 
by: whatever name such liquors or fruit juices may. be 
called1 the manufacture and sale of ,which for beverage 
purposes is not prohibited by the laws .of the United 
States. · 

. (b) The word ''person" means and includes natural 
persons, associations, partnerships and corporations. 
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(e) The word "manufacturer·" 1 means and iineludes 
all persons holding permits ·issued by ·the ·Alcohol: ·Per-
mit Board of· this : Oommonwoolth~ · 

( d) The term ·"distributor'!. means and includes per
sons licensed to engage· in the pur(lhase and' resale of 
beverages in the original , sealed packages; as prepared 
for the market by the manufacturer, but not fori con
sumptfon on the premi»es where sold. 

(e) The term "retailer" means and includes persons 
licensed to engage in the retail sale of beverages where 
the· consumption thereof is upon the premises of such 
vendor1 with the privilege of selling beverages to be car
ried from the premises by the purchaser thereof. only, 
however, in· the original containers. · 
.; (f) 'fhe term: ''original· oontainer$" means and in" 
eludes bottles, casks, kegs or other containers that.h1We 
beeri· securely capped or corked by the manufacturer, 
with the name ·and ·address of the manufacturer perme.:. 
nently a:ffi.."\:ed ·to the bottle, cask, keg· or' other coiitainer, 
or to the cap or cork used in sealing same.· · , 1 

(g) The term "license" means and inchides both the 
person making the application therefor and the premises 
upon which the privileges of the license are.to be-.exer
cised, ·and includes distributors', retailers', and public 
service licenses. · 

(h) "Eating place" means a room having an area· of 
not less· than three hundred square feet, and equipped 
'with tables and chairs accommodating forty persons at 
one time. ' ' ' ' ' '. . . '. i 

(i) ''Treasurer" means the county treasurer ·of .the 
county in which is located any place specified in an. ap
plication• as the place for which a license is desired. 

(j) ·As used in this act, the singular shall include the 
plural, and the masculine gender shall include the femi
nine and neuter. · · · · ' 

Section 3. Sales for Consumption on the Premises ......... 
It shall be unlawful for any person to sell to another 
for consumption upon the premises where sold, or to 
permit another to consume upon the premises where 
sold, any beverage, unless such person holds a valid re
tailer's license issued by the treasurer. 

Section 4. Sales Not for Consumption on the· Pre:iµ
ises.-It shall be unlawful for any person to sell t-0 
another any beverage not for consumption upon the 
premises where sold, unless such person holds a valid 
manufacturer's permit issued by the Alcohol Permit 
Board, or a valid distributor's or retailer's license is
sued by the t!.'easurer. 

Section 3. Distributors' Licenses.-The tre.asurer 
shall issue to any person who applies therefor, pays the 
license fee hneinafter prel:lcribed, and files the bond 
hereinafter required, a distributor's license for the place 
at which such person desires to sl'll beverages not for 
consumption (In thP premises whPre sold. 

25S 
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Section 6. Retailers' Licenses.-Subject to the re
strictiollS hereinafter provided, the treasurer shall issue 
to a person who conducts a reputable· hotel, or incor
porated club, or a reputable, bona fide eating place 
where food is regularly and customarily prepared and 
sold, and who makes application upon a form as here
inafter prescribed, pays the license fee hereinafter. pre
scribed, and files the bond hereinafter r!'lquired, a re-
tailer's license for such place. · . 

Such licenses shall be issued only to reputable indi
viduals who are citizens of the United States and have 
for one year been residents of the municipality or town
ship wherein the place of business is located at the date 
of their applications, or to reputable corporations or
ganized or duly registerW. under the laws of Pennsyl
vania •.. 

No retailer's license shall be granted for the sale of 
beverages for consumption on the premises in any mu
~ieipality or township in which , the electors . shall, as 
hereinafter provided, have voted against the licensing 
therein of places where beverages may be sold for con
·sumption on the premises where sold. 

Section 7. Appeals from Refusal of Licenses.-Any 
person aggrieved by the treasurer's refusal to issue a 
license may appeal to the court of quarter sessions of the 
county. Such appeal shall be upon petition of the ap
plicant, who shall serve a copy thereof upon the treas
urer,· whereupon a hearing shall be held upon said 
petition by the court upon thirty days' notice to the 
treasurer, who shall be represented in the proceeding by 
the district attorney. At said hearing, testimony may 
be presented by the applicant and the treasurer, after 
the consideration of which, the court shall either sustain 
the refusal of the treasurer or order an issuance of 
the license to the applicant. There shall be no further 
appeal. 

Section 8. Public Service Licenses. ---The Depart
ment of Revenue may issue special retailers' licenses to 
a railroad, pullmlan or steamship company, permitting 
beverages to be sold in dining, club or buffet cars, or 
the dining compartments of steamships or vessels, for 
consumption on the trains, steamships or vessels wher
ever operated in the State, except when standing in 
stations or terminals within a municipality wherein re
tail sales are prohibited. Such licenses shall only be 
granted to reputable persons and for fit places. The 
Department of Revenue shall have the power to suspend 
or revoke any such licenses for cause, after granting a 
hearing thereon to the licensee. Any person aggrieved 
by the decision of the Department of Revenue in re
fusing, suspending or revoking any such license may, 
within thirty days thereafter, appeal to the eourt of 
common i.Ieas of Dauphin County, whicn slmll fix a 
time for heari11g, of which notice shall be given to the 
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Department of Revenue as the court may provide. The 
court shall hear the appeal de novo, and shall make 
such order a:fflrming, modifying or reversing the order 
of the department as to it shall appear just. The action 
of the court shall be final. 

Section 9. Distributors' and Retailers' Licenses; 
License Year.-Licenses to distributors and retailers 
shall be granted by, the treasurer, and shall be for one 
year. The license year in eacli county shall begin on 
June first. : 

Section 10. Filing of Applications for Distributors' 
and Retailem' Licenses.-Eveey person intending to ap
ply for a distributor's or retailer's license as aforesaid, 
in any municipality or township of this Commonwealth, 
shall file, with the treasurer; his or its application at 
least one week before the first day of June, and shall, 
at the same time, pay said treasurer ten dollars for the 
use of the county. 

Section 11. Application for Distributors' and Re
tailers' Licenses.-Application for distributors' and re
tailers' licenses shall contain-

( a) 'l'he name and residence of the applicant, and 
how long he has rei:iided there; and if an individual 
the residence of such applicant, and if au association, 
partnership or corporation the re~idences of the mem
bers, officers and directors for the period of two years 
next preceding the date of such application; 

(b) The particular place for which the license is de
sired, and a detailed description thereof; 

( c) Place of birth of applicant, and if a naturalized 
citizen 'Vf'here and when naturalized ; and if a corpora
tion when and where incorporated, with the names and 
addresses of each officer and director; 

(d) Name of owner of premises; and his residence; 
(e) That the applicant is not, or in case of a part

nership or association that the members· or partners are 
not, and in the case of a corpo:ration that the officers and 
directors are not, in any manner pecuniarily interested, 
either directly or indirectly, in the profits of any other 
elass of business regulated under this act, except as here
inafter temporarily permitted; 

(f) That applicant is the only person in any manner 
pecuniarily interested in the business so asked to be 
licensed, and that no other person shall be in any man
ner pecuniarily interested therein during the continu
ance of the licem;e, except as heremafter temporarily 
permitted; 

· (g) Whether applicant, or in case of a partnership or 
association any member or partner thereof, or in case 
of a corporation any officer or director thereof, bas, 
during the three years immediately preceding the date 
of said application, had a license for the sale of bever
ages revoked, or has, during the same pniod, been con-

t 
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vfoted of imy crinJ.inal offense, .and, if , so, , a. det.a7-!ed 
historjr: thereof. 
' {h) ·A full deseription of that portion·:~£ the ,prem· 

i;:,es for which license is asked, and, if any other,business 
is to be conducted concurrently :with tthe sale and dis· 
tribution of beverages, a full history of su.ch business, 
relating the nature .thereof,. the length of time it has,so 
previously been conducted by,the.applicant,·or his pred
ecessor, at 1 such location:,, 

There shall be annexed to such application a certifi
cate, 1 signed by at least :twelve reputable qualified elec
tors of the ward, borough! or township in which such 
beverages are to be sold, setting forth that they have 
been acquainted with the applicant or,applicants, or.the 
members of the association or partnership, o.r the direc
tors and officers of the. corporation where the applicant 
is a corporation, that they . have good reason . to believ~ 
that each and all the statements contained in,the peti
tion are true; and .they -therefore. bel,ieve that the appli
cation should be granted and that the license s.hould 
issue. 

The application must be verified by affidavit of appli
cant, a:nd if any false statement is made in . any part 
of the application, the affi.ant shall be deemed guilty of 
the crime of perjury. A license shall not :be granted 
by the treasurer unless the application containB the in-
formation herein required. , . 

Section 12. Prohibitions Against the Grant of Li· 
ceuses.-Any retailer may be granted. licenses ,to main
tain, operate or conduct any number of places for the 
sale of beverages, but a separate license must be secured 
for each place where beverages are sold or. where orders 
are taken. 

No person shall possess or be issued more than . one 
distributor's license in any one municipality or town
r.;hip, nor shall any distributor maintain or operate any 
place or places other than that for which the license is 
granted where beverages are sold or where orders are 
taken. 

Licenses shall be granted by the treasurer only t-0 
reputable individuals, or to associations, partnerships 
and corporations whose members or officers and direc
tors are reputable individuals. 

Licenses shall be granted by the treasurer only to 
individual citizens of the United States who have been 
residents of this Cnmmonwealtb for at least three years 
immediately preceding, or to corporations organized in 
or duly authorized to transact business in this Common
wealth and all of whose officers and directors shall he 
citizens of the United States who have also been rei::i
dents of this Commonwealth for at least three yearfi im
mediately preceding, the applications for license. 

Section l 3. ReYocation and Suspension of Lice11ses 
by Court of Quarter Sessions.-After a license has b<:>en 
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granted, upon petition o~ the Attorney General, the 
treasurer, the district attorney, or fifteen or more tax
payers, residents of the ward, borough or township 
where the place of business is located, to the court of 
quarter .sessions, and upon sufficient cause being shown 
or proof being made to the court that the licensee hold
ing .a license, or any partners, members, officers or direc
wrs of the licen~e, ;has or have violated any of the. lfliWS 
of this Commonwealth relating to! the sale of beverages, 
or relating to tlhe manufacture, sale or transportation of 
alcohol or/and Qther alcoholic beverages, it may, upon 
due notice and proper hearing being given to the person 
so licensed, suspend or revoke the said license issued by 
the treasurer. The. court shall assess or remit the costs 
in its ~iscretion. The action of the court in suspending 
or revoking a license shall be final. 

Section 14. Licenses Not Assignable; Transfers.
Licenses issued under tliis act may not be assigned. The 
treasurer is hereby authorized to transfer any distrib
utor's or retailer's license from one person to another, 
or from one place to another within the same munici
pality or township, as the treasurer may determine; but 
no tra:Q.sfer shall be made to a person who would not 
have been eligible to receive .the .license originally, nor 
for the transaction of business at a place for which the 
license could not lawfully have been issue4 or:lginally. 
Any such transfer of a license may be made at any time. 
From any refusal to. grant a transfer, the p1:1rson ag
grieved shall have the right to appeal to the court of 
quarter sessions in 1Jhe same manner as herein provided 
fur appeals from refusals to grant licenses. 

Section 15. Applications for Transfers; Fee.-Ap
plications, for any ·such transfer shall be filed in the 
office o~ the county treasurer at least one week before 
the transfer is made. 

Whenever . any license is transferred, no licenae or 
other fees shall be required from the persons. to whom 
such transfer is made for the balance of the then cur
rent license year, except a fee of . ten dollars, to be paid 
to the treasurer, for the use of the county. 

Section 16. Renewal of Licenses.-Renewals of li
censes shall be granted annually by the treasurer upon 
the filing of an application as hereinbefore provided, 
at least one week before the first day of June, and the 
payment of a fee of ten dollars for the m;e of the 
eounty, and the payment of the license fee and the fil
ing of a bond as in the case of au original license. 

Section 17. Display of License.-Every lieensee shall 
frame his or its license under a transparent substance, 
al\d dh;play the same in a conspicuous space so that it 
may easily be read in his or its place of business; and 
no license slrall authorize sales until this sretion has 
been complied wi.th. · 

Section 18. All Licensees. to Purnish Bond.-No li-
9 
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C'.emm shali 'be isimed to anv di:;tribut.or or retailer until 
the licem;ee t-iltalt have firRt" executed a bond to the C6m
monwealth of Pennsylvania, and a warrant of attorney 
to eonfes8 judgment, in the penal :mm hereinafter pro
scribed and with sufficient 'sureties, either personal dr: a 
surety company authorized to do business in thi's Com
mo~waalth. Such bond shall not be accep~ed ·nntil· a'I'>
ptoved by the trea:mrer. All such bOntlR shall be ccrrli
ditioned for the faithful obser\rance of' all .. tfu<! laws of 
this Commonwealth relating to the sale of beverages, 
or relating to the manufacture, sale or trarispottation 
of alcohol or any other alcbholic beverages. Such bbntl 
shall be filed with and retained by the treasurer. The 
penal sums of such bonds shall be ol;le thousand dollars 
for each place at whieh the licensee is a'TI.thorized to sell 
beverages .. Every such'lb'.ond ~haJl be tul'ned .over to tb.e 
district attorney to be sned out if"' and when, the licen
see's license shall have been revoked as herein protided. 

Section 19. License Fees; Distribution of Revenues. 
-No license shall be issued 'to 'any distribntor or retailer 
until the licensee shall have first paid an annual license 
fee for such grant, as followls: 

(a) In the case of a distributor, the license fee shall 
be graduated according t6 the populatitm of th~· ·fifiu
nfoipallty or township in whie.11 'the place of business is 
located as follows, and shall be paid to the treasurer: 

I. In muni'cipalities ·or townships having a popula
tion of 'less than one thousand five hundred inhabitAiits, 
thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents. · · 

II. In· those having a: population of ·one 'thousand 
five hundred and. more, but les.~ than ten thousand :in-
lrnbitants, fifty doliai-s. ' .. 

UL In those having a population of ten thou~nd 
and' more, but less tha11 ftfty thousa'nd i~habitaiits, 
seventy-five dollars. . , . 
1" IV.· Ih those having a population .of fifty thousand 
and more, but less than one Jmndrecl thon~arrcl inhabit-
ants, one hundred do1Iars. · 

V. In dwse having a population of one hundred 
thousand and ·niore, bnt less th11n one hundred fifty 
t.honsand inhaMtants, one hundred and twenty-five doi-
Iam; · 

VI. In those having a popullttion of one liundred 
fifty thousand anfl more, on~ 'h1'indi'ed and fifty dollars. 

( b) In the caire of a retailer, the license fee shall be 
graduated according to the popuh\tion or the municipal 
unit in which the place of business is located as follows, 
and shall be paid to the treasure'r : . · 

I. In municipalities or towMhips 'having a popula
tion of lE>ss than one thom:iand five ht'mdrrd inhabitants, 
seventy-five dollars. · · .. 

II. In those having a population; of .cme thousand five 
hundred and more, but less than ten thousand inhab'-
itants, one hundred dollars. 1 

• · 
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· III. In those having a population of ten thousfind 
and more, but less than fifty 1iliousand' inhabitantf!, one 
hundred . and fifty dollars. ' · 

IV. In those having a population of fifty thommnd 
and more, but less than one hundred thousand inhab-
itants, two hundred dollars. ' '· 

V. In those having a population of one hundred 
thousand and more, but less than one hundred fifty 
thousand inhabitants, two hundred and fifty dollars. 

VI. In those having a population of one hundred 
fifty thousand and more, three hundred dollars. 

( c) In the case of an incorporated club, the fee shall 
be twenty-five dollars in all cases. 

( d) In the case of a public service license for the 
.sale of beverages in dining, club and buffet cars, the fee 
shall be ten dollars for each car on whic~1 beverages a;re 
sold, and shall be paid to the State Treasurer through 
the Pepartment of Revenue. 

(e) In the case of a public service license for the 
sale of beverages on a boat or vessel, the fee shall be 
fifty dollars for each such wssPl or boat, which shall be 
paid to the State Treasurer through the Department .of 
Revenue. . · · 

The license fees fixed by this section shall be paid be
fore the license or renewal is issued. 

The fees for distributors' and retailers' licenses shall 
be paid by the treasurer to the municipalities and town
ships of the first class in which the licensed places are 
located, for the use of such municipalities and town
ships. The fees for licenses of places located i'n town
ships of the second class shall be paid into the coml.Jy 
treasury for the use of the county. The fees for public 
service licenses shall ·be for the use of the Common
wealth. -

Remittances shall be made by the treasurer to mui1.iC~ 
ipalities and townships within thirty days of the receipt 
of any license fee. • 

Section 20. Sales by l\1anufactnrers; l\fininrnm Quan
tities.-No manufacturer shall sell any beverages for 
consumption on the premiises where sold, nor sen or de
liver any such beverages in other than original con.
tainers nor in quantities of less than two hundred and 
eighty-eight ( 288) fluid ounces; nor shall any manu
facturer maintain or operate any place or placm;, other 
than the place or plaees covered by his or its permit, 
where beverages are ·sold or where orders are taken. 

SectiOn 21. Sales by Distributors.-No distributor 
shall purchase, receive or resell any beverages excent in 
the original containers: Provided, That no such pever
age sold or delivered shall be consumed upon tJie prem
ises of the distributor or in any place provided for such 
purposl' by such distributor. . ,. 

Section 22. Sales by Retailers.-No retailer '·shall 
purchase or receive any beverages except in original 
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!cQnt~i11ers~ . ~nd1 ~h~re.a~ter, {ia~ b;r~ak t}le ,bulk : 1,l:j;>On 
th~ hcensed · prem1~es and Se or diSpense ijie same, .for 
use and consumption only; howev.filr, in an~ upo~ the 
premises so licensed: Provided, J1owever~ '.l'liat such re
taile~ may sell such b.~verages in. ,the original 'contaiP,E'.rs 
to be carried from the premises "Y the purchaser thereof. 

No retailer shall maintain any bar at which beverages 
are serv.ed to customers, or sell any bever~ges ~or cpn
sumption on the licensed premises except in a ~ooTii o;r 
r?6pis ·or place o!1 .the licensed premises· at . 1111 • iipies 
v1s1ble and accessible to the use and. accommod~t;i.on of 
.the general· public; but. this section shall not qe inter
preted to prohibit the sale of beverages at 11 lqnch 
counter with seats or chairs p,ermanently fastened there
to, if such counter is in an eating place as herein de
fined. A retailer licensed to sell beverages in a hotel 
or clubhouse may, however, sell and deliver. such bever
ages in any room of such hotel or clul;ipouse occupied 
by a bona fide registered guest or member en~itled to 
purchase the same. . 

Section 23. Unlawful Sales.-It shall be unlawful 
for any licensee, or his or its servants, agents or fWi· 
ploy es-
. (a) To sell, trade or barter in beverages betweeµ. the 

hours of twelve o'clock midnight of any Saturday and 
six o'clock in the forenoon of the following Mondny. 

(b) To sell, flJ.rnish or give any beverages to any per
son visibly intoxicated, or to any insane person, or. to 
any minor. , . '. 

(c) To sell, furnish or give any beverages to e.ny per
son on any day on which a gene:i:al, municipal, special 
or primary election is being held. 

( d) In the case of retailers, to sell or o:ff~r to sell 
any beverages for consumption on the premises where 
sold to any person on credit, excepting credits extended 
hy an hotel or club to a bona fide re~istered ~t or 
member. No right of action shall exISt to collect any 
claims for credit extended contrary to the provisions of 
this clause. 

( e) To sell, off er to sell, or furnish any beverage to 
any person on a pass-book or store order, or to receive 
from any person any goods, wares, mer~handise or other 
articles in exchange for beverages. 

(f) To hawk or peddle any beverages in this CoJllr 
monwealth. 

Section 24. Things of Value Not to Be Offered for 
the Return of Certain Articles.-It shall be unlawful 
for any person licensed to sell beverages to offer or give 
anything of value, as.a premium, for the return of caps, 
stoppers, corks, stamps or labels taken from any .bottle, 
case, barrel or package containing such beverages, or 
to offer or give ·anything of .value, as a premium or 
present, to induce the purchase of such beverages or 
for any other purpose whatsoever in connection with 
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the. sale of such bev~rages : Provided, :however, That 
this section shall not apply to the return, of any moneys 
specijically deposited for the return of the original con
tainers to the owners thereof. 

Section 25. Unlawful to Fortify, Adulterate, or Con
taminate Bevera:ges.-It · shall be unlawful to fortify, 
adulterate, contaminate, or in any wise to change the 
character or purity of the beverages from that as orig
inally marketed by the manufacturer. 

Section 26. Transportation in Original Packages.
It' shall be unlawful to transport any beverages a"<tcept 
in the original containers. 

Secitioli 27. Delivery Vehicles to Bear Name and Ad
dre8$ of Distributor or '.Manufacturer.-It shall be un
laWful for a: manufacturer or distributor to deliver any 
bevera:ges excepting in vehicles bearing the name and 
address of such distributor or manufacturer on each side 
of such vehicle in letters no smaller than four inches in 
height. . · 

·Section 28. Interlocking Business Prohibited.-( a) 
No manufacturer, and no officer ol' director of any 
manufacturer, shall, at the same time, \l>e a distributor 
or ret!liler, or an officer, director or stockholder or cred
itor of any- distributor or of any retailer, nor· be the 
owner, proprietor or lessor of any p;tace coveted by any· 
distributor's or retailer's license. · 

(b) No distributor, and no officer or director of any 
distributor, sh~ll, at the same time, be a manufacturer 
or retailer, or be an officer, director, stockholder or· 
creditor of a D;i.amifacturer or retfiiler, or be the owner, 
proprietor or lessor of any place covered by any re-
tailer's license. · 
· '(c) No manufacturer or distributor or retailer, li

censed under this act,· shall. owri any stock of or .. have 
any :financial interest in any· other class of business Ii;; 
cerlsed under this act. · 

(d) Excepting as hereinafter provided, nC> manufac
turer or 'distributor ghall in any. wise' be intere11ted, 
either 'diieetly or indirectly, in the oWJiership or Jease
hbld. of any property, 'or iri any mortgage lien again.st 
the same, for which a retail~r's license is granted; nor 
shaH a manufacturer or distributor, either directly or 
indirectly, lerid any moneys, credit, or equivalent thereof 
to any retailer ill equipping,' fitting out,, or ,maintaining 
an:d · conducting, either in whole o~ in part, an estab
lishment or business where such beverages are licensed.'· 
for ·sale and . consumption upon. t'he premises, excepting 
only the usual and customary commercial' credits. for 
beverages ' sold and delivered. ' 

'' (e) Excepting· as hereinafter provided, no manufac
turer shall iii. any wise be interested, either directJ,y or 
indirectly, in the ownership or leasehold· of any prop~ '. 
e~J;Y;;or any ,m?rtga~~ ~.i;~11 against t~~'~aµ,le, f.or wb.f~h .~; 
diStr:ttlHtbr's hcense i's grh.n.ted; nor· shall a manufac-
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turet', either directly or . indirectly, lend any moneys, 
credit, or their equivalent to any distributor in equip
ping, fitting OlJ.t, or maintaining and conducting, either 
in whole or in part, an establishment or business where 
such beverages are licensed for sale by a distributor, ex
cepting only th~ usual and customary commercial credits 
for beverages sold and delivered. 

The purpose of this section is to require a separation . 
of the financial and business interests between the vari
ous classes of business regulated by this ac( and no 
person or corporation shall by any device whatsoever, Y 
directly or indirectly, evade the provisions of this sec
tion. But in view of existing economic conditions, :q.oth
ing contained in this section shall be construed to pro
hibit the ownership of property or conflicting interest 
until January fir~t, one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty.six, by a manufacturer of any place occupied by 
a distributor or retailer, if the manufacturer has con
tinuously owned or had a conflicting interest in such 
place for a period of at least three years prior to the 
effective date of this act. 

The term ''manufacturer,'' as used in this section, 
shall include manufacturers as defined in this act, and 
any person manufacturing any beverage outside of this 
Commonwealth. 

Section 29. Penalty.-Any person, copartnership, 
association or corporation violating any of the provi
sions of this act shall be guilty of a misdell1eanor, and, 
upon. conviction thereof, shall be sentenced to pay a fine 
not exceeding three hundred dollars ($300) for the first 
offense., and for any second or subsequent offense shall 
be sentenced, upon conviction, to pay a fine. not exceed
ing five hundred dollars ( $500). Any such. person, or 
the members, agents, servants or employes of any part
nerships or association, or the officers, directors, agents, 
servants or employes of any corporation, responsible for 
any violation. ofany of the provisions of this act, may, · 
upon a second or, subsequent conviction, be ~entenced to 
imprisonment for a term not exceeding six months, or 
by both such fine and imprisonment, in the discr~tion 
of the court. 

Section 30. Constitutionality.-The provisions of this 
act shall be severable, and if any of the provisions shall 
be held to be unconstitutional, such decision shall not 
atrect the validity of any of the remaining provisions 
of this act. It is hereby declared as the legislative in
tent that this act would have been adopted had such 
unconstitutional provision not been included therein. 

Section 31. Local Option.-In any municipality or 
township an election may be held, but not oftener than 
once in four years, on the date of any municipal elec
tion, to determine the will of the electors with r~spect to 
the granting of licenses to retailers of beverages under 
the provisions of this act. Whenever electors, equal to 
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at least ten pe:i: .centum of the highest vote cast for any 
office. in the mu;nicipality or township at the last pre
c~ding general election, shall petition the corporate 
authorities of the municipality or township for a refer
endum, o:n the question of granting such licenses, the 
said, .(forpqrate, authorities shall cause a question to be 
submitted at t~ municipal eleetion occurring at least 
sixty ,days. thereafter by certif1ing a resolution, duly 
adqpted, to the county C01llmiss1oners for submission of 
such question, on the ballot or on voting machines, at 
such election in the manner provided by the election 
la"W'!l of the Commonwealth. . 

. Such questi9n .shall be in the following form: 

I I 

·' 
Do you favor the granting of Yes 

.retail beverage licenses in· the 
of ? No 

I 
. n a majority of the persons voting on such question 

1 vote "yes," then retailers' licenses shall be granted by 
· the treasurer in .such municipalit;y' or township under 

the provisions of thiS act, 'bu:t if a· majority of the per
sons: voting on such question vote ''no,'' then the treas
urer 'shall thereafter' have no power to. grant or to· renew, 
upbn' .their expiration·; any retailer'!;" 'licenses in such 
muriicipality or · townsh:il> unde'.r the provisions of this 
act. ' · 

'.Section 32: Effective Date.-This act shalJ become 
effective on June first, one thousand nine hundred and' 
thitt;r-three, except that li~e;rises niaY: !Je' granteq prior 
to, ~aid 'date to become effective on said date. ' · , 

. ~ection · 33. ~epi;ial._:__'!'he. ~ol~owin.~ act~ a'.rEi h'.ereby 
repea,led, as respectively mdi'cate'd: · 

j 

. ''l'he act a;p:proved the :fifteenth: day of J'h. l;v, one thou
sa:i:i'.d eight' hundred and ninety-seven· (Prun'.Phlet Laws, 
t#o' lhindred · ninety-seven), entitled 1 'An a.et authoriz
ing the transfer' by the judges, of the severa.I courts of 
the Commonwealth, of licenses for the wholesale or re
tail of vinbu$, spirituous, malt or b.re'wed liq~ors, fr()m 
one person to another, and from one place t6' another,,,, 

I 

1 
absolutely. . · · · · ' 

The ac~ approved the thirtieth day of July, olie thdu
sand .~ight hundred and ninety-seven (Pamphlet Laws, 
four hundred sixty-£ our), entitled "An act to provide 
revenue and regulate the sale of malt, brewed, :vinous 
and spirituous liquors, or any admixture ther'~of, by 
requiring and authorizing licenses to be takeri1 out by 
brewers, ·distillers, wholesalers, bottlers; 'rectifiers, com
pounders, storekeepers and agents, having a stdte, d:ffice 
or plaee of bnsi:riess within this Ccihimonwea1th, pre~ 
scribing the amount of license f~.es to be. paid fo ~llch 

- ·! ii • ' '. t 
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cases, and by imposing an additional license fee on retail · 
dealers in intoxicating liquors," ·fl.rid the" amendments 
thereto,' so far as the same r.elat~ to· beve:rages licensed · 
under this act. ,, 1 

• • ,, 

The act approved the twenty-seV'e11tli day of March, 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three (Pamphlet 
Laws, thirty-four), entitled ''An act concerning· alco
holic liquors; prohibiting the manufacture, advertising; 
furnishing, traffic in, ·and possession of intoxicating 
liquors for beverage purposes, and articles· and sub
stances designed or intended for use in the manufactute 
thereof; defining intoxicating liqU:6r; providing for 
penalties, forfeitures, and the abatement· of ·nuisance8; 
and repealing existing alcoholic liquor laws and alco
holic liquor license laws," and the amendments thereto, 
so far as the same relate to beverages the sale and dis
tribution of which is regulated and licensed under this 
act. 

The act approved the nineteenth day of February, 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six (Pamphlet 
Laws, sixteen), ehtitle.d "A.. sup.pl'r.~ent to the act, ~p
proved ~he twenty-seventh day of .. ~arch, .one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-three (ra:ro.phlet liaw:s, thirty
four), entitled 'An Act coneei:ning alepholic liql,1,ors; 
prohibit4i.g the manufacture,. advertising, furnishing, 
traffic in;, and 

1 
possemo;n of intox~c{lting liquors for bev

erage purposes, , ~rig: a~ticles and slJ.PrJtances designed or 
intended for: use in the ;rna;nufa.eture thet~of; defi:µing 
intoxicating liquor; providing penalties, fodeiturE$1 

and the abatemep,t of ;nuisances; and repealing e;isting 
alcoholic liquor .laws and alcoholic liquor license .laws,' 
providing for the registering of Federal permits i also 
regulating, under permit, thr:ough a Pennsylvani.a Al
cohol Permit Board created in the '.Department of Wel
fare, the manufacture, ~rciduction,. distillation, develop
ment, use in manufacture, denaturization, redistillatfon, 
recov:ejl'y.,. reuse, holding in bond, ;holding iD. sto-rage py 
bailees for hire, sale at wholesale, and transportat'ion 
for hire, any alcohol or alcoholic liquid, by certain 
persons; also providing for fees and the dispositio;n 
thereof i also authorizing ;!;he inspection of. the records 
of t4~ peri;nittees and purchasers of ,said alcohol or 
alcoholic liquid; also declaring certain places n,uisances 
and prov,i.ding for their abatement ; also providJng peti.
alties; and also repealing all acts or parts of acts in
consistent with this act," in so far a.a the same relates 
to the sale at wholesale of beverages, the sale of which 
is regulated and licensed under this act . 

. All other acts and parts of acts, general, local and 
special, inconsistent with this act are her~by repealed. 
But nothing contai:ped in this act shall be construed to 
repeal any law relating to the purity or adv,lteration 
of beverages, or. any la~ relating to sanitation. . 

Nothing contained in this act shall be construed to 
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repeal or in any manner to impair the provisions of 
the act, approved the second day of June, one thousand 
ejght hundred and ninety-one (Patnphlet Laws, one 
hundred seven.ty-three), entitled "An act to permit the 
growers of wapes in this Commonwealth to manufac
ture wine frolh grape:i! of their own raising that are not 
first ~lass or marketable, and sell snch wine to licensed 
dealers without taking out or paying a license for such 
manufacture or sale.'' 

APPROVED-The 3d day of May, A. D. 1933 .. 

GIFFORD l?INCHOT 

No. 92 

AN ACT 

·To amend paragraph two cf section four· as amended, and para
graph two of section 11i:J: ai amended, and .paragraphs one and 
fiv.e of section eight aa amended, and to add parairaph nine to 
section eight, of the act, approved the eighteenth day of JUly, 
one thousand nine hundred seventeen (Pamphlet Laws, ohe 
thousand forty-three), entitled "An aet e8iabli8hing a. public 
school employea' retirement system_. and creatWg a retiremellt 
board for the admµiistration thereof; establishing certain funds 
from contributions by the Commonwealth and contributing em
ployee; de:6.ning the ul!tls and purposes thereof, and the manner 
of payments the~from, llltld p1oviding f.or the gtl.ara.nty by the 
Commonwealtµ of certain of said fund•~ ,11.mplll!ing- powers and 
duties upon boards having the employment of pu\llic school 

, employee; exempting annuities, allowance~, returns, benefits, 
and rights from taxation· and judicial process; and1 prcitiding 
penalties,'' by providing for tbe payment of administrative 
expenses· from excess interest earnings; making ~ app.ropria· 
tion therefor1 and providing for the reduetion in the rate of 
payment to i:state Annuity !Wserve A.eeount Number Two. 

265 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That paragraph two of Public school 
section four of the act, approved the eighteenth day of =~~0Y1~tegi.ure
July, one thousand nine hundred seventeen (Pamphlet 
Laws, one thousand forty-three), entitled ''An act es-
tablishing a public school employes' retirement system, 
and creating a retirement board for the administration 
·thereof; establishing certain funds from contPibutions 
by the Commonwealth and contributing emplo~s·; de
fining the uies and purposes thereof, and the manner -of 
payments therefrom, and providing for the guaranty by 
the Commonwealth of certain of said funds; imposing 
powers and duties upon board!' having the empiczyment 
of public· school employes; exempting annuities, allow-
ances, returns, benefits, and rights from ·taxation and 
judici.al process; and providing penalties," ·!s amended 
by the act approved the fourteenth day of May, one 
thousand nine hundred nnd twenty-nine (Pamphlet 

Paragraph 2, 
section 4, act 
of July 18. 
1917 (P. L. 
1043) IUI 
amended by act 
of May 14. 1929 
(P. L. 1738), 
further amended. 
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